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Reporting a Breach of the Code of Conduct 
 
Anyone may report a breach of the Code of Conduct by a Councillor. A complaint 
about a breach of the Code of Conduct is to be made to the Monitoring Officer at 
Doncaster Council.  For more information visit: 
https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/the-council-democracy/the-monitoring-
officer 
 

The process is: 
 
1. A complaint in writing must be made to the Monitoring Officer by 

emailing:  TheMonitoringOfficer@doncaster.gov.uk or by completing the 
downloadable complaint form at the bottom of this page. 

 
2. The complaint must relate to a Ward Councillor or Councillor. 

 
3. The complaint should set out what the Councillor has done wrong, and state 

who the Councillor is, the Council concerned and your name and contact 
details. You should set out sufficient detail in your complaint to identify clearly 
the facts, as you see them, and what the breach of the Code of Conduct is. 

 
4. The complaint is considered by a panel of three drawn from the Accounts and 

Governance Committee. The panel decides whether the complaint should be 
investigated, or if no further action should be taken. You will be notified of this 
decision. The decision will be made within twenty working days. 

 
5. If no further action is proposed, you will be notified and informed why. 
 
6. If the complaint is to be investigated, you will be notified of this. You will be 

contacted by the person who will carry out the investigation on behalf of the 
Monitoring Officer. It will be intended that all relevant individuals will be 
contacted during the investigation. 

 
7. The investigator will prepare a report. You will be given the opportunity to 

comment on the draft report. 
 
8. The report will be presented to the Accounts and Governance Committee at a 

special meeting. You will be invited to attend the meeting and may make 
representations. The Councillor who is the subject of the complaint will be 
invited to the meeting too. 

 
9. The Accounts and Governance Committee will make a decision on the 

information presented to it and decide what action to take, if any, or penalty 
to impose. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/the-council-democracy/the-monitoring-officer
https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/the-council-democracy/the-monitoring-officer


 

Complaint Form 
Code of Conduct for Councillors 
 

(Please read the ‘Information for Potential Complaints before completing this form) 
 

To: The Monitoring Officer at Doncaster Council 
 

A. Your details 
 

1. Please provide your name and contact details. Anonymous complaints will only be 
considered if there is independent evidence to substantiate the complaint.  

 

Title:  

Fist Name:  

Last Name:  

Address:  

 

 

Contact Telephone:  

Email Address:  

Signature:  

Date of Complaint:  

 

 Your address and contact details will not usually be released unless this is 
 necessary to deal with your complaint. 
 

 The following people will see this form: 

• The Members of the Assessment Panel 

• The Monitoring Officer from Doncaster Council 

• The Parish Clerk (if applicable) 

 
 A copy of your complaint will be shared with the Councillor(s) about whom you 
 are complaining. If you have serious concerns about your name and a summary 
 of details of your complaint being released, please complete Section C of this 
 form and discuss your reasons or concerns with the Council’s Monitoring Officer. 
 

2. Please indicate whether you are: 
 

 A member of the public 

 An elected or co-opted Member of the Council 

 A Member of Parliament 

 A Monitoring Officer 

 A Council employee, contactor or agent of the Council or 

 Other (please state) 



 

 

 

B. Making your complaint 
 

The sanctions available to the Council are governed by law. For a brief summary of 
sanctions available, please see the information at the end of this form.  
 
3. Please state the name of the Councillor you believe has breached the Council’s 

Code of Conduct: (or if it is a Town or Parish Council within the District the details 
of that Councillor and the Town or Parish Council).  

 
  

Title First Name Last Name Council 

    

    

    

    

 
4. Please explain in this section (or on separate sheet(s) what the Councillor is 

alleged to have done that you believe is a breach of the Code of Conduct. If you 
are complaining about more than one member you should clearly explain what 
each individual has done, with dates and witnesses to substantiate the alleged 
breach. 

 
It is important that you provide all the evidence you wish to have taken into 
account when it is decided whether to take any action on our complaint. For 
example:  
 

• You should be specific wherever possible about exactly what you are alleging 

the Councillor said or did. For instance, instead of writing that the Councillor 

insulted you, you should state what it was he/she said or did to insult you. 

• You should provide the dates of the alleged incident(s) wherever possible. If 

you cannot provide exact dates it is important to give a general timeframe. 

• You should confirm whether there are any witnesses to the alleged conduct 

and provide their names and contact details if possible. 

• You should provide any relevant background information or other relevant 

documentary evidence to support your allegation(s). 

• If the allegation(s) being made occurred more than 28 days ago clearly explain 

why the complaint was not made at an earlier date during that period of time.  

 

 

 

 

 


